ADEA Curriculum Change and Innovation

The journal club is dead!
Long live the evidence based decision making club!

- Andrew Schenkel, DMD, MS, Group Practice Director, NYU College of Dentistry
- Mary Brennan, DNP, ACNP-BC, Coordinator of the Acute Care Nurse Practitioner Program, NYU College of Nursing
- Joan Phelan, DDS, Chairperson Oral and Maxillofacial Medicine, Radiology, and Pathology, College of Dentistry, NYU College of Dentistry
- Judith Haber, PhD, APRN-BC, Associate Dean for Graduate Programs, NYU College of Nursing

History and origins of EBD at NYUCD and the start of the steering committee- Joan
Collaboration with Nursing and the EBP Academy including funding and administrative support and strategic planning- Judith
Nursing Journal Club and Committee Journal Club focusing on article appraisal, Review of available journal club literature- Mary
Evolution from traditional journal club to our current Evidence Based Decision Making Club- Andrew
Implemented curriculum changes- Joan
Questions- Audience
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